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Cisco Livestock 
Show Postponed 

Until Next Week

Postponement of the Kastlund 
County l ivestock Show, scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday of this 
week ut Cisco, to Nov. 1 and 2, 
was announced Thursday.

J. M. Bird, agriculture secre
tary of the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, informed Kev. Charles W. 
Estes ut Kastland that inclement 
weather necessitated the postpone
ment.
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WOMAN MAY 
HAVE PUT MEN 

ON THE SPOT
By UnitRl-Vm*

NEW YORK. Oct.. 24. —  A 
theory that Arthur ( Dutch 
Schultz 1 Flegenheimer and three 
of his henchmen, two of whom 
were fatally wounded, were ‘Tut 
on the spot" by a woman, was in
vestigated by police today.

A woman, smartly dressed in a 
brown velvet ensemble, was with 
the notorious gangland leader for 
a half hour before he was shot 
down in a Newark bar last night, 
officers said.

As police sought to identify the 
“ Mystery woman," Schultz, crit
ically wounded with a bullet 
through his abdomen, was fighting 
for his life.

Attendants said his condition 
was “ extremely grave”  and feared 
the wound or blood poisoning 
might result fatally.

Otto Berman and Leo Frank, 
two of his companions, already 
were dead of wounds, and a third, 
Bernard Rosenkrantz, like Schultz, 
was in a critical condition today.

The four of them were mowed 
down by rival gangsters a few 
minutes before two other follow
ers were shot down and wounded 
by a gunman in a barber shop in 
Manhattan’s theatrical district.

One barber shop casualty was 
Martin Krompier, known as 
Schultz's chief lieutenant. The 
other was Sam Gold, a bookmaker. 
Recovery of both was doubtful.
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Sea Breeze Halts 
Disastrous Fire

By Unitetl*PreM
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 24.—  A 

sea breeze whipping the flames 
inland saved the Malibou Beach 
motion pieture summer colony 
from destruction today.

A thousand fire fighters cheered 
as the wind sent the flames back 
into an unpopulated mountain 
area and aawy from the beach 
homes the film stars were evac
uating. Fire fighters reported the 
wind brought the fire under com
plete control. Damage was esti
mated at $3,000,000.

GORMAN GIRL'S 
DEATH WILL 
ENGAGE HiRY

By United-Pr^ax
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 24. Con

struction of the first of 13 dams 
in the Brazos river conservation 
project will be underway in 30 
days, John Norris, chairman of the 

; Texas state board of water engi- 
i neers said today.

The dam will be named “ The 
Morris Sheppard Dam” in honor of 

I the senior C. S. Senator from 
i Texas.

Announcement that work would 
be started in a month was made 
after a conference between Norris 
and the piesident of the Brazos 
Conservation and Reclamation 
District, and IT. P. Drought.

Drought agreed at the confer
ence to ailorate $3,001,598 of 
federal funds for the dam. a con
crete structure to be built across 
the Brazos 15 miles northwest of 
Mineral Wells. Sponsors o f the 
project will provide $536,650 
more.

Geographically the Morris Shgp- 
pard dam will be the third in the 
series of 13. It will be started first, 
however, because it is the most 
economical from the standpoint of 
construction cost and will provide 
the largest lake in the group.

It will be almost equal to the 
Buchanan dam in size and will ir
rigate nearly half a million acres.

Norris said that between 50 and 
| 60 men would start surveys at 
the dam site in 10 days. The dam 
will be completed by next July 1, 
and will provide 52,788 man- 
months of labor, he said.

He explained that it would be 
named in honor of Sheppard be
cause it was largely through his 
efforts the project was approved 
by President Roosevelt and Harry 
Hopkins, WPA administrator.

AUSTIN, Oct. 24.— Attorney 
General William McCraw today 
formally authorized diversion of 
state general fund taxes from 10 
counties in the lower Brazos river 
watershed, upon official notice 
from H. P. Drought, Texas WPA 
administrator that funds had been 
allotted to complete one or more 
units of the Brazos river dam pro
ject.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.— Pres
ident Roosevelt “ i* in hearty sym
pathy with Texas Brazos River 
basin project,”  Senator Morris 
Sheppard said today after confer
ring with the chief executive.

Sheppard and Mr. Roosevelt ap
peared to agree with the assertion 
a second dam should be undertak
en at once.

Cisco Grade Crossing 
Order Is Cancelled

By United-Presa
AUSTIN, Oct. 24.— New state 

highway 2 will miss both Temple 
and Belton under new routing au
thorized by the state highway com
mission today.

Former orders for railroad 
crossing grade separations at Cis
co and Houston were cancelled. 
The cancellation at Cisco was be
cause of objection to the change of 
route of Highway 1.
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BIG ITALIANMarble Machines

PUSH TO START
Following a ruling by the 

Tenth Court of Civil Appeals at 
Waco that marble machines were 
gambling devices, several towns in 
the state have issued warnings to 
operators that the machines mu«t 
be removed.

At Waco city and county o ffi
cers joined in an announcement 
that all marble machines must be 
removed from the city and county 
not later than Saturday of this 
week or the machines would be 
confiscated and complaints filed.

At Iireckenridge, Wednesday, 
the same kind of announcements 
were made and notices were sent 
to all operators of such machines 
that they must be out of operation 
by Nov. 1.

At Waco the court ruled, it is 
reported, that it did not matter 
whether the games were of skill 
or chance, the tables were illegal, 
but the court held that they were 
games of chance.

No action has been taken by 
Kastland county officials to date 
concerning the disposition of mar
ble machines in the county.

ON MONDAY

Cordell Hull Isa  
Guest of President

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.— Tali 
dignified Cordell Hull sat down at 
lunch in President Roosevelt's of
fice today and unloaded his latest 
report on what's happening in the 
African war— and how it may ef
fect the United States.

While diplomats continued the 
| cautious maneuvers in Europe, the 
I news from Africa was the big 
j Italian (rush from north, east and 
south into Ethiopia may start next 
Monday, anniversary of the Fas
cist march on Rome.

Chances of a peace settlement 
still were problematical. Italy ap- 

| proached London with a definite 
offer to withdraw a division of 

, troops from the Egyptian border 
in Lybia; in return Mussolini 

| would expect the British to reduce 
their Mediterranean fleet strength.

Like all Mussolini's offers, it 
did not go far enough to satisfy 
Britain. It was pointed out in 
London withdrawal of one division 

| would still leave tfee Italians with 
four times as many troops as Brit
ain has in Egypt.

Britain also was opposed to 
granting Mussolini's request that 
application of penalties be post- 

| poned after Oet. 31. The British 
| want sweeping concessions and 
| pledges from Mussolini before 
j penalties are temporarily delayed.

The French continued anxious 
, to please both sides. A typical 
| "trial balloon” was issued in Paris 
by an inspired report that the Brit
ish government is prepared grad- 

! ually to withdraw the home fleet 
from the Midterranean, “ provided 
Mussolini removes ail menace 

i against Egypt and gives certain 
other guarantees to Britain.”

REDESIGNATIQN 
OF 8S CERTAIN 

GROUP ASSERTS
Definite assurance that redesig- 

nution of Highway 89, from Wea
therford to a point near Strawn, 
as State Highway No. 1 does not 
pend its completion was received 
Wednesday afternoon by Milburn 
McCarty of Eastland in a tele
phone conversation with a high- 

i way commission member at Aus
tin.

It had been reported previously 
that redesignution was conditional 
on the cut-off's completion.

Highway markings on No. 89, 
however, McCarty learned, will not 
be changed to State Highway No. 
1 until its completion.

The commission on Tuesday 
recommended to the executive 
committee of the American High
way Association of State Highway 
Officials that United States Route 
80 be changed to the state de-ig- 
nations.

McCarty stated that the commis
sion not only expressed willingness 
but appeared anxious for the com
pletion of the Weatherford-StVawn 
cut-off. It was suggested that the 
competion of the road might pro
ceed under the Works Progress 
Administration.

Efforts for the completion of 
the road will proceed unabated 
and plans will be announced later, 
McCarty said.

Doggett Appeal 
Heard by Court

Arguments were made in Aus
tin Wednesday for and against a 
rehearing of the trial of Clifford 
Doggett, convicted slayer o f L. F. 
Threet, at the Court of Criminal 
Appeals in Austin.

Grady Owen, criminal district 
attorney, argued in behalf o f the 
state, while J. Frank Sparks repre
sented Doggett.

A plea o f former jeopardy was 
made by Sparks.

Doggett was tried in 88th Dis
trict Court last November. A mo
tion for a new trial was denied by 
the court.

Sparks, in the motion for new 
trial last year in district court, 
averred the court had erred four 
times as follows:

1. The court erred in refusing 
to instruct the jury to find the 
defendant “ not guilty’ ,,as request
ed by the defendant, because of 
insufficient evidence to warrant 
conviction.

2. Court erred in overruling and 
refusing to sustain the defendant's 
plea of former conviction.

3. Court erred in overruling de
fendant’s objtctions to the court's 
charge to the jury and each of 
such objections.

4. Court erred in overruling the 
defendant’s second motion for 
continuance filed on Nov. 20.

TOME FELLS WOMAN
By United Pres*

IOWA CITY. la. —A lawbook 
which fell five floors from an of
fice building window, sent Jose
phine Walsh, pedestrian, to a hos
pital with a severe head injury. 
The five-pound volume struck her 
on the head as she walked below 
the window.

HELP! HELP’
Hotel Fire Leads To 

Dram atic Rescue DIFFERS FROM 
SENATE BILL 
THAT PASSED

C onference Com m ittee Is Ex
pected  T o W ork  Out 

The D ifferences.

By United PreM
AUSTIN, Oct. 24.— An old age 

pension bill was passed finally by 
the Texas house of representatives 
today by a vote of 135 to 5.

It differs matrially from an old 
age pension measure already pass
ed by the senate. Leaders for the 
house bill did not expect the sen
ate to accept changes but to ask 
for a conference committee to 
harmonize the two.

In general the house bill fol
lows the federal security require
ments for federal participation. It 
allows iiensions not to exceed $15 
a month for persons over 65.

Single persons with $720 annual 
income or $4,000 worth of prop
erty and couples with $1,000 in
come or $5,000 in property are 
excluded.

Payment of the pensions U pro
posed out o f a special fund rev
enue bills to be passed later are 
being counted upon to provide the 
money. Administration is placed 
in a director and five assistants, 
all to be appointed by the gover
nor.

A rope ladder made of knotted bed 
sheets was used by Tacoma. Wash., 
firemen to rescue a woman guest 
trapped by flames on the top floor 
of the historic Tacoma hotel. 
Smoke and flames swirling about 
them, the rescued woman is shown 
sliding down the rope, held tight
ly by one rescuer while another 
perches precariously on the top of 
a ladder to aid her descent.

Wavland Class Is 
Entertained Tues.

Amusing games and contests 
filled the evening Tuesday when 
Miss Moseley entertained her in
termediate Sunday School Class at 
Wayland.

Sandwiches and apples were 
passed to Ruth Keenan, Billy Sam 
Fambro, Claudia Johnson. Skeeter 
Fambro. Leota Gray, Earl Keenan, 
Susie Mae Thackerson, Alton 
Head. Maurine Richardson. John
ston Sikes, Ima Sue Ledbetter, 
Weldon Head. Virginia Mansker, 
Byron Richardson, Take Mansker, 
Xeuborn Richardson, Tom Rich
ardson, J. W. Cooper, and Miss 
Moseley.

ERATURE RISES
By United Fret* 
rise in temperature was 

over most of Texas 
night and Friday, but 
was expected to fall in 

4 hours.
wave that blew in Tues- 
had worked its way 
the thermometer at 
reading 52, almost 25 

"er than Wednesday J 
Rain was falling along, 
oaat and at Amarillo | 

ure was 82degrees.

Investigation of the death of 
Wayne Dolberry, 16-year-old Gor
man school girl, in which a cousin, 
Louis Dolberry, is under bond on 
a charge of murder, will be made 
when the grand jury convenes 
Monday.

Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen stated Thursday the 
body would make an investigation 
o f the case.

A verdict of death from strych
nine poisoning has been returned 
by Justice of the Peace John 
Chapman at Gorman.

Miss Dolberry died Sept. 22 
after becoming violently ill from 
— an analysis of her viscera show
ed— strychnine.

Members of the grand jury are 
W. H. Craddock, T. Horn, Joe 
Boatman, Cisco; J. H. Cheatham, 
Kastland; W. A. Tate, Carbon; T. 
F\ Morrow, Gorman; Jack Black- 
well, Ranger; S. J. Dean, Ranger; 
M. 0. Hazard, Staff; J. G. Stute- 
viile, Scranton; J. Hart, Ranger; 
J. B. Webb, Romney.

FANTASTIC SOUNDING TALK OF “MIRACLE COACHES” IS BLASTED
M A T E R IA L  M A K E S TH E  C O A C H  A N D  CAN U N M A K E  HIM M IG H T Y  FAST

OLDER BROTHER 
SAYS HOWARD 

WAS INSANE
BY HENRY McLEMORE 

United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK, Oct. 23— As regu

larly as the football seasons roll 
around, there is offered a new 
batch of evidence that the fancy
sounding talk of “ miracle” coach
es may be filed away along with" 
the chatter of the gentlemen who 
have discovered perpetual motion 
and a means of bridging the At
lantic.

When you talk of this coach or 
that coach of being a miracle 
worker, a Merlin who can make 
something out o f nothing, you are 
just babbling conversational horse- 
feathers for the pleasure of listen
ing to your own mezzo-contralto, 
basso profundo or coloratura so
prano. The material makes the 
coach, 4nd it can unmake even 
faster than it can make him. You 
don’t have to take my word for it, 
either; all you’ve got to do is take 
a look around the country at the

former “ miracle”  coaches who are 
rocking on their heels.

Brother Howard Jones
Brother Howard Jones of U. S. 

C. is a sterling example. Four or 
five years ago when U. S. C. was 
running rough-shod over all oppo
sition, it was pretty generally 
agreed that Brother Jones was so 
smart, and knew so much football, 
that he could take a squad of 
singer midgets ami put ’em in the 
Rose Bowl. While Brother Jones 
never admitted to any such great
ness, I never heard of him deny
ing ft.

Then something happened to his 
material. Those big backs who 
could run and pass and kick, and 
those towering linemen who were 
not only bigger but faster than a 
truck, started going somewhere 
else. And U. S. C. started losing. 
It hasn’t stopped yet, although 
Brother Jones probably is even 
smarter than he was then.

No less sterling an example is

, Brother Harry Kipke at Michigan. 
! Two years ago, when his Wolver- 
' ines were the scourage of the Big 
Ten, many enthusiasts said Kipke 
was the most wonderful thing since 
the first rainbow. Now, only two 
seasons later, many of those same 
enthusiasts are suggesting he be 
sent off to chase the end of the 
rainbow to make room for some
one else.

Brother Lou Little
This brings us down to Brother 

’ Lou Little of Columbia who was a 
i “ miracle” man as late as last Sat
urday at noon. Then Brother Lit
tle’s Lions were devoured alive, 34 
to 0, by Pennsylvania, and the boys 
are beginning to ask questions.

' They want to know why, if Mr. 
i Little won the Rose Bowl in '34 
with a team composed of nonen
tities, he couldn’t do the skme 
thing again this year. The answer 
is this— Mr. Little didn’t have a 

I poor squad in ’34. He had a pretty 
1 fair bunch of ball player*. This

year the Alumni, believing Brother 
Little was a wonder-worker, ne
glected to supply him with any tal
ent. And Little, like Jones and 
Kipke, and all the other thousand 
and one coaches in this country, 
can’t get to first base without 
somebody to lug that ball, and 
somebody else to knock down the 

j enemy.
Who is to hlame for this tragic 

! business o f blowing up a ro^oh to | 
'super-heroic proportions just to 
! her him pop? I‘il say the blame j 
was pretty well distributed be- 

| tween the fans, the press and the 
I coach. The fans exult, the press 1 
ballyhoos, and the coach, warmed 
by the soft rays of the spotlight, 
basks. A smart coach, 1 believe, 
could stop it; stop it simply by an
nouncing over and over again, 
that his victories were won by his 
players and that if they weren’t . 
as capable as they were, all his , 
fine theories would be just so | 
many useless diagrams on paper. '

By United Press
AUSTIN. Oct. ,24. William 

Pierson, older brother of Howard 
Pierson, came to the defense of 
his younger brother who is charg
ed with murdering their father. 
Justice William Pierson of the 
State Supreme Court, and Mrs. 
Pierson, on April 24.

The elder Pierson was a witness 
at the sanity hearing of Howard. 
He had requested and arranged 
the insanity plea.

William Pierson, the brother, is 
a tall, handsome oil field worker 
o f 32. He testified he felt “ quite 
sure”  that his brother is insane.

One of Howard's delusions, he 
said, is that he is not his real 
brother and is not the son of the 
late justice and Mrs. Pierson.

Once when the family was cross
ing the Mexican border Howard 
Vas mistaken for a Mexican boy. 
“ My father joked about it and call
ed Howard ‘Tony Lopez'," Pierson 
testified. “ Howard took it to heart 
and he told me after that he was 
not my brother.”

Honor Roll of 
Hodges Oak Park 

First Six Weeks
RANGER, Texas, Oct. 24.—
The following is the honor roll 

of Hodges Oak Park for the first
six weeks.

Student" makin,- an average o f 
A in achoiasti’- work and A in 
conduct are classed a* high honor 
students. Those making B in 
scholastic work and B in conduct 
are low honor students.

First Grade
High Honors— Donald N'orrii, 

Bobby Balch. Jack Donald Parrish, 
Hayett Hassen, Wadad Hassen, 
Erline Mangum, Billie Beth . 
Rhoads, Billie Arrington, Rosa 
Zaragoza. Byron Wheat. Patsy 
Jennings. . a*

Low Honors— Billy Joe Thomas, 
James Walter Jarvis, Harry liar- 
ney, Cleomontez Squyres, Mary 
Lou William-. Nadine Briiuberry, 
June Baker.

Second Grade
High Honors— Betty Smith, 

Mary Frances Hamrick, Doris 
Perlstein, Babs Snyder, Dewyard 
McGregor, Mary Catherine Mc
Henry.

Low Honors— Paul Burton, Mgr- 
vin Baker, I-anelle Rose, RotiUtd 
Pruit, Winston Squyres, Betty Al
len, Jewell Maxine Jones, Evelyn 
Gentry, Margie Mae Edwards, 
Marcus Stein, Ralph Reynolds dr., 
Stephen Gideon.

Third Grade
High Honors— Billie Jean Tur

ner, Bobby Arrington, Glenn 
Lyon. Haney Hassen.

Low Honors— Carolyn Clarke, 
David Lee Jameson, Betty Lou 
Robinson, Rue Joyce Harriss, 
Lola Howell, Norma Jean Belknap. 
Evelyn Rlanehnrd, F.veiyn Carlyle, 
Marjorie Pearsall, Orris Wright, 
Jewell Harris, Gayle Riacklock, 
Jerry Sides, Gene Glenn. MatT^-- 
vin, Rosemary Bruce, Leona Bai
ley, Marie Green. Margaret Ja
coby, Erma Dell Williams. Jock 
Cletcher, Norman Durham, Morris 
George, Jimmie Nottingham.

Fourth Grade
High Honors— July Odell Lough- 

miller. Virginia Toalson, Rachel 
Rose. Mary Margaret Gordon, 
Gwendolyn Tunnell.

Low Honors— John L. McKel- 
vain, Helen Ruth Watson. Berteen 
Wallaee, Minnie Sue Thomas, Leo 
Nean Reese. Aneese Hassen, Harry 
Xeveille, laiuise James. Marine 
Harri*, Billy Harrington. G. W. 
Jacoby, Palmer Ray Kelley, Char
les Nichol.

Fifth Grade
High Honors— Bob Smith, Li! 

lian Ruth Carter, Jonnie Mae Ga
ble, Reid Hunter, Frankie Mae 
Coleman, Adetl Hassen.

Low Honors- Jack Young. Vida 
Wright, Alice Hawthorn. Frances 
Gholson, Mildred Balch, Bonnie 
Veo Roark, Meta Ann Scott, Marie# 
Mathis. Glenda Fay Morris, Lois 
Ball, Wanda June Anderson. Eliza
beth Barker, Wilton Berna, Ge
neva Cooper, Gwendolyn Dawn, 
Gene Gunn. Winnifred Gordo” . 
Mary Jane Rieka. Wanda Howell.
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TV* SCENES Wi
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\\ N
the N’ew Deal had been a u*eii 

St < very thin* except alienation of 
■Wfectkms N » it's be in* su> I for 
(hat

•* The charge arises in the suit oi 
an Oklahoma utility company to. 

,* j e v e n t  PWA from carrying 
through a lloO.OOO allotment tc 
M nuny. Okla. for a municipal 

'electric power plant. The supreme 
•eurt will have to decide. 

•Attorney Dean Ac baton. former 
undersecretary of the treasury, who 

jma< let out when he became unsym
pathetic. left no doubt In hie ap
pearance before the District of Co- 

^nmblm federal court that he 
•ought to picture the utility com- 
'puny as a fond, loyal husband, 
the municipality an erring wife. 

,jyid PWA as a free-spending good- 
tlrae-Oiarhi- who had purloined 
the lady away.

■** -The utility and the town had 
glwelt In happy contractual rela
tionship. the lawyer said, and al
though the franchise was but on a 
day-to-day basis. PWA had rup- 

Tured a contractual relationship 
Thi« argument nixed a: federal 

aid for power plants. Is a precedent 
and about IS other utilities have 
been around to Acheron's Arm 
lately with the same plea.

they swarm in through the w In 
dows; they come In through tli 
cracks in the walls: they pursu 
me tn my sleep and they get in bei 
with me at night. But. like Oar 
gantua I am brave and 1 shall <!■ 
battle, and go forward to the end

Meaning that the pressure, espe 
daily for jobs, never lets up.

The Civil Service Commission 
will have examinations for llisi 
new postal Jobs created by the 40- 
hour week law for postal employes 
It estimates It will have perhaps 
Str ©o# applications for th --e posi
tion*.

'T’HE good Judgment of the scores 
-  of congressmen tak r.g off on 

That Junket to the Philippines is 
indicated In this excerpt from n 
letter received by your correspond
ent from a congressman In a west

ern  state:
My dear constituents i::a k me 

by the flank, the right and left

1J i.YFORD GUY T l'i."  ' " I .  u- 
**
settlement administrator, latelv 
la Mexico, stopped off in Texas and 
met many Texans Arriving late 
at night in San Antonio he was 
met by his friend. Congressman 
Maury Maverick and Insisted he 
wanted to sec the Alamo at once 

Returning to Tugw ell's hotel 
from the Alamo, they met in the 
lobby of former Guv Jim Fercu 
sen. husband of the fani us Mi 

"I am for the AAA and the Dem
ocratic administration and you 
folks are all right," Ferguson told 
him.

Tugwell thanked him very sin
cerely for those kind words.

“Ye*." added Jim. “ I got my 
AAA check this m ruing."

I I
^  Landon of Kansas.
publican presidential ca 
port that he used to be 

•
that he doesn't let the: 
that any more 
I Copyright l»;i. NBA ?

of Gov Alf 
■ossible Re- 
ndldate. re
nt- knamed

.  China was vo pay $40,000 ransom for a foreign cor
respondent held by bandits. The writer should never know 
what was put up for him. or he'll ask for a raise.

Husbands will certainly be triad when the fur coat season 
»  over.

This quick fliyrht around the world by Wiley Post and 
Use wife is a good idea. It doesn’t five them time to iret on 
each other's nerves.
JL — ---o---------------------

l This Curious World ftW.llistn 
Ferguson

T U N A , a  r  s m
II THAT SOMETIMES w e ig h s  , 
IlCVEC A " - vXjSASsC  POUNDS L  

IS SOLD MOSTl-V INI

ON£ t v t u
| V \ 0  E  £  -S

G ffo s

f l S
^  J -

W \ J

0 T H £  AN Cie/Vr 
^ C V C L O P S

■@ru£ M ooe^M
ICvcLoPSajsstsf

Helena, Montana, Buildings Wrecked by Quakes

** The I’nited States -ent its »fficial regret ;o Germany 
over the Nazi fla>r incident n New York, and he people 
are so sorry they’re crying up .heir -leeves. 
lb -  -■ • — o---------------------

“ Seals Becoming a Menace." reveals a California paper.

Cyclops, the original One-Eyed 
Monster, used to make things 
miserable lor wayfarers who 
crossed his path.

His present-day counterpart, 
the motorist, who drives aruund 
.it night w ith only one light burn 

, mg. is nuny times more danger
ous.

Good drivers always carry 
spare bulbs to replace worn out 

\ ones lust as soon as they "go
dead."

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an..........
Am I’ & I.......
Am H««l *  S S. 

j Am Smelt . . . .  
j  Am T & T . .. ■
Anaconda . . . .  
Auburn Auto .

I Avn Coru Pel .
: Hurnsdnll . . .  
liendix Avn . . 
Heth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . .

, Canada Pry . ■
Case J 1 .........
Chrysler.........
Com# & Sou .

1 Cons O il.........
Curtiss Wright 
Klee Au L . ..  
Elec St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel . 
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec . . . .  
Gen Foods . ..
Gen M ot.........
Gillette S B . .  
Goodyear . . . .  
Gt Nor Ore . . 
Gt West SugHi 
Hudson Mot . . 
Ind Rayon . . .  
Int Cement . . . 
Int Harvester . 
Int T *  T. . . .  
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B 
l.iq Carb . . . .  
Marshall Field . 
Mont* Ward . 
Nat Pairy . . . .
Ohio O il..........
Penney J C . . 
Phelps Podge .

1 Phillips Pet . .
Pure O il.........
Purity Bak . ..
R adio..............

I Sears Roebuck . 
' Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac . 
Stan Oil Ind . . 
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker . . .  
Texas Corp . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
T« i  I (' 4  <

i Und Elliott . .

By United Press
selected New

T H U R S D A Y , OCTORFd ,.

* s
Union Curb .
Un Avn Corp . .........
United Corp 
U S Gypuuin

Y o r k U S Ind Ale 
U 8 Steel .

.145% Vanadium .
7% Westing Elec

. 17% Worthington

. 55% C“ rb Stock,

.142% Butler Bros *
21% Cities Service .

. 42% Elec B & Sh

. 3% Ford M Ltd .
Gulf Oil 1% .

. 23% Humble Oil .

. 38% Lone Star Gas

. 17% Niag Hud Par .

. 10% -■
FORT WORTH L1V
Hogs, 400; 10

26 %
35 % 
32 T» 
51 % 
17 *-i 
19% 
13 V 
28 
16%
36 
28% 
58% 
1 0 ', 
85

*75; bulk i
965-970; mixed grad« i 
packing sows, sr.o down ] 

Cattle, 2,000. Steer, 
yearlings, 500-650; flt J  
down; cutters. 225-32; 
550-625; fat lambs, 800 j 

Tomorrow's estimate/ 
Cattle, 1,000; hogs, 900-1 
OoO.

FORT WORTH CASH t 
Wheat— No. 1 htrd. ;tj 
Corn— No. 2 white, '

2 yellow, 74-80.
Oats— No. 2 red, 3H-1 

'red. 36-37.
Barley— No. 2.

53-55.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 

26 V, ■ No. 3 yellow, 100-103. 
31*4 ! Kaffir— No. 2 white. |
11% No. 3 white, 102-105.

54-51-

NEW LO.NPON, C* 
Manager William A. 
cast fulfillment of h 
old promise to pay off i 

j city bond issue by flying j 
ican flag from th. -uff. 
Hall. Ordinarily *he ftyl 

I only on holidays or for J  
servancea. I

h a s t  C<

STAINIFSS now, if yo.

Ihe (d OLDENJtEATH
by Robert Bruce O I01J NEA Sendee, lax.

Samuel Insult denies he has asked for the return of 
<T)Tne of his pension, being thankful for small favors, 
Ifvertheleas.

—  o  —  —

Two persons wore killed, scores injured, and over tw j hundred industrial buildings and homes were dam
aged so seriously that they will have to be razed, by a severe earthquake that shook Helena. Mont, cli 
maxing a week of minor shocks. The above photo, shows the National Biscuit company warehouse there,
its walls crumbled by the templors.
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i E  I IH \ \  • “ ! r . - ia r )  «•» HO\

\$ . l»  MO V I  %«.l I  i j iv v v r r  i.cr iRanrr Hublij Wallace-.-U' Tobllr «Rlf*i «alt* Jrrtlo m»rri bimAt I ke i-oidrn b rjlferr mu I. r.*h ifce in.rl* '  t '  M IfkivKIN ««w-*r i.«»inr»* romtefllon I*-r *nnd« Imr.idurn IImMm
- mj j*■ n i« mm m<i «ma i » m• a sad llnhlii »rrn ngr* lo « r l *. —• hoods for l.ewl* Hr aril* •k*wi to Jrno ■ r m plot r rIU 1  4.1 » N > f. Herai agrai *r a friend al Jrnn’a parrala '• *rptaB t« I orate VVIM.I I.I.W I* bank robber Urrt lo««tr»* r stniro Hoods and question*liotli annililer abou t >• ai Boyd fiinfessr* hr boniih* ke Hoods from Donald Montagui- *• mtiiEur tella l.orrt hr bough Pern from Bobbyl.nrry tnlko to Hubby, learn* I -win to>oi;h i a ear recently and »TC«peeto If I* armored Hr aendo four of bla men la Lewla’ hotel 
. .\\ (.O o> Willi I III «» I Ml* A

CHAPTER XX

•S-i for »br««," a« said 
l.ook* like supper rsther tn«( 
cskfasL Well, well soon And
it.

• lee were recorded 
An hour later Larry 

Anal surrey of the pita 
I nodded to tbe others

.v ROCCO was inspecting tbe 
* used glasses and empty Sol

. -s in the kltchenet. He looked 
ip to remark, "Some ewell prints

Vote Will Test 
The Empire State 
On the New Deal

Babe Ruth ha.« been given a pa>s io the ball parks. That 
ftTHkes 10.000 »n all. counting those given him by wary 
Rjt. ners.

By I’nitetl rre**
ALBANY. N. Y. — New York 

voters go to the polls Nov. 5 in 
what Republican leaders say w-ill 
be a severe test of the New Deal in 
President Roosevelt's home state.

The Assembly, lower house of 
the state legislature, will be elect
ed. Numerous local offices also are 
to be filled.

Republicans, led by State Chair
man Melvin C. Eaton, have thrust 
the New Deal forward as the ma
jor issue of the Assembly cam
paigns. Democrat*, however, have 
confined their campaign to state 
issues, saying the New Deal test 
will not come until 1936.

Thus. Mr. Roosevelt’s policies 
have been subjected to a terrific i 
battering from the stump, almost 
in the backyard of his ancestral 
home on the shores of the Hudson' 
River at Hyde Park.

Even Postmaster General James 
A. Farley. Democratic state and 
national chairman, urged his par
ty Assembly candidates to confine 
their stump utterances to state

issues.
The present Assembly—a pow

erful campaign weapon in a Presi
dential election -  now is controlled 
by the Democrats, but the margin 
is slender— 77 to 73.

Republicans are prepared to 
seize upon an Assembly victory as 
“ another Rhode Island" rebuff to 
the New Deaj and Mr. Roosevelt.

Eaton and his party's candi
dates have flooded the state with 
sharp attacks upon the President. 
Eaton has called upon Gov. Her
bert H. Lehmaan and Mr. Roose
velt to throw the influence o f their 
leadership into the ifght.

The chairman has accused the 
President of “ dishonesty”  and 
termed the New Deal “ an utter 
failure.”

Democrats, meantime, deter

mined to save their New Deal 
campaign ammunition until 1936, 
have struck hack only mildly at 
Eaton on national issues.

Mr. Roosevelt, it is known, is 
extremely anxious for his party to 
remain in control o f both houses 
of the New York Legislature. The 
Senate will remain in Democratic 
hands at least until 1936, the next 
Senate election year.

HORSE LIVES 42 YEARS
By United Pr«*

HAMILTON. Ont. —  “Topsy.’’ 
believed to be the oldest horse in 
the world, is dead at 42. Owned by 
George Fuller, a fisherman. Topsy 
had been a familiar sight on Ham
ilton streets for 16 years. The 
horse was 26 years old when Full
er bought it in 1919.

R o o m *  $ 2  to  $ 3  . . . H o n e  H i g h e r  =

J 2 \Jt

IN tbe past JM years, the danc* of the Sahara have moved south
ward more the* 1«« miles and rained what once was frrtlla farm 
and grazing tend The settlers themselves are much to blame fer 
tbls a!nee then nar little attention lo toll control.

Announcements! 
Invitations...; 
Visiting Cards. 
Stationery__

O u r  genuine 
engraved form s :
r are 
S o cia lly  Correct \

v V**
- r  -/1  * \

\ '.*sC'
I

The pleasure of travel m ihe 
Sou:bwest is tuofold—real 
things to see, real places to 
$uy. As you travel m Texas— 
look lor tk Hlatf  Hotels!

Asauu
Dallas

Luxaoc*
[--***• El Pane

-^ r i i ' 11
Jsi 1 an

JT"RANK WATSON and Al Peters
* were waiting outside the en
trance to tbe West Park betel
• 6-n Larrv drove up.

•Tony and Tommy are Inside.' 
sa.d Watson "Tony'a up at the 
obtr ince to the suite, and Tommy 
ir with the manager Tbe peo
p l ’d checked out ]uat about Jo 
sn‘ r 'os before we got here The 
a.ar s.>r »ay» they seemed to be 
In a burry.”

“ I'll bet they were.” said Larry.
They entered the lobby and 

ero «ed to the desk. where 
Tommy Waters was talking witt 
the manager a worried-looklnr 
individual in a morning coat.

"I hope you'll be able to con
duct your investigation quietly.” 
he ea.d "It would be a bad 
thtng for us to have any publicity 
about this.”

“ Yes. I Imagine It would." said 
Larry. "One good way to avoid 
things like that Is to be a little 
careful about who you rent rooms 
to "  w

He took tbe key which tbe 
manager banded him. glanced at 
the number, said curtly. “ You 
needn't come with us." and led 
the other agents to tbe elevator.

They went up and found Tony 
LaRocco lounging at the apart
ment entrance. Larry unlocked 
the door and they all went Inside 
dosing the door after them

The suite constated of a large 
ornately-furnished living room 
two bedrooms, an elaborately- 
tiled bathroom, and a small klt- 
chenet and dining alcove. Larry 
looked about him appreciatively.

“They did themselves well, 
these birds.”  he said. Tommy 
Waters nodded.

They crossed the living room 
and entered the larger of the 
bedrooms. It was In disorder 
Tbe twin beds were unmade, tbe 
drawer# of bureaus and dressing 
tables stood open, a tray contain
ing highball glasses with the 
dregs still in them stood on a 
little table bet wees the beds and 
a crumpled newspaper lay on the 
Aoor nearby There waa a dis
carded necktie on a dresser, and 
a crumpled sheet of wrapping 
paper beside It.

"Nothing much to see here,” 
observed Larry. “ Let'* look far
ther ”

The bathroom was similarly 
disordered. The other bedroom 
seemed not to have keen occu
pied and waa la apple pie order; 
but the dining alcove Uble still 
bore plates and cups with tbe re
mains of a meal, and empty hol
lies stood on the ahelvea of the 
little kltchenet.

Larry inspected tbe alcove
table.

''Good.” said Larry. “ Get 'em 
LaRocco got out the apparatus 
jin the little bag Larry bad 

rougbl with him and went to I 
• ork Larry continued bla in 
pectlon of the dining alcove. : 

a hlie the other men explored tbe 
ivmg room. •

“This stuff came from tbe hit- 
hen downstairs." be said at teat 
They didn't prepare It them

selves. Let's get the manager up 
here."

One of tbe agents reached tor 
the phone and summoned that In
dividual. He arrived In n few
minute*, still wearing hie look of 
apprehensive and Injured inno
cence.

“ I want to know when these 
people last had an order from 
the kitchen.” aald Larry. “ Find 
out for me and send up tbe 
waiter who served It."

Tbe manager bowed and left, 
to return a little later with a) 
waller.

The waiter explained that he 
had served supper for three in 
the apartment the night before, 
at about 9 :JO. Two men and 
one woman were In the party; 
the woman and one of the men 
were the people who occupied the 
suite regularly; the other man 
was a visitor who frequently 
came to tbe apartment but never 
spent the night there.

t-arry took out a rogue's gal
lery picture of Wlngy Lewi* and 
handed It to him with a ques
tion. The waiter looked at it 
and nodded slowly.

” 1 think so.”  he said. “ I can't 
be quite sure. It looks like him
though.”

"Did yow notice his hands?" 
asked Larry.

Tbe waiter looked at him. un
comprehending; then a light 
dawned In hi. eye. and he

Y®*' Te*-~ h* M,d "  cUedly "Hit left h .n d -h e  bad 
but four Augers

"That', him." said Larry, ilip. 
ping the picture back in hia pocket 

Larry bent over the table 
"Come here. Tony.”  he ..id

; T°“ «et any print, offthe silver.
He looked ap at the waiter

speculatively.
"Do you remember,”  he naked 

r° “ Uld ‘ h*you happen to wipe off the d i
ver with a napkin?”

Tli* *kRer looked at him 
blankly, then shook bla head.
.h..Tĥ °  r° “r pr,nu " ould Pro*-ably be on it?**

"Tea And also, perhaps, the
?hinUn? ‘V b"‘ *>°r Who “ rr,M

V w  “  lh" P‘*c* where1 J *  W**h*d »“ d dried to the rack tram which we collect It ”
‘ “ rn*d the manager

him  K h “ - b “ '  607 , n d  * «r t V  i* r*' h* “ ld "Mean white— turning back to the 
alter at the manager left, “ let 

rouf ®B**rprlnta. will

Orinning broadly, the waiter 
compiled The hue hoy. , * V , "  
very .cared w.t brought up .  
moment later and hi. print, like- And out—fast* 1

i T n  Re  Court"* ]

Ly , OC

>

O U t

"We re through here.” k| 
'Let'i go."

As they reached tbs W 
sought out the doorman 

"Where do the cussl 
usually park their cinq 
asked. Tbe doorman |  
commercial garage a bloclj 

LaRocco and Tommy 
called a cab and weal ■ 
while the other three ks: 
the garage. There Larry 1 
out the manager and 
once mora his rogues | 
trait of Wlngy Lewis.

The manager studied ltd 
fully, then nodded 

“ Looks like him." he sold| 
“What kind of a car 

drive?”
“Wall, be came here eM| 

Place sedan." said the 
Then about n week or Ml 

ago be came In wl'h s m l 
a big 1 {cylinder K - ctssal 
blue with gold beading aq 
wire wheels.”

He stuck his bead out of I 
tie wicket In hit oSce. «h 
were talking, and called si 
attendant. “Hey, Hank' 
hern, will you*"

Hunk came over; a tell I 
gent-looklng colored ■»* 
breeches and puttee- a 
open at the throat. Lsrry I 
ately asked him about Mr 
big blue FToolennc: had 
noticed anything unusual 1 

“ Nothin' 'cept that It 
heavy,' said Hank

“ Ah.* aald Larry softly. 
you happen to notice that I 

“Well." aald Henry, "be r  
It In one night an' told 1 
change the oil. no 1 took M 
the third Aoor and run H “ 
rack. ‘Stead of bavin' plu * 
got wooden racks like 
tured with bis hands to J 
their arrangement of Ik 
slid rails. T  run It up " l  
and the Aral oprlghi "■ 
hand rafl broke W<1 
short—Just cracked sa’ 
back It off an' had a 
upright. Good strong 
wood; I never thought 
less'n a Ave-ton track woMl 
It 80 I took the car ovit 
Ailin' station on the corn* 
they got pltk. kn’ had II 

Beyond that. Hank h»f 
nothing. He was dl*®1** 
Larry turned to tbe 
asked him when Lewis 
that morning. _

“Just about an hn“r J 
manager replied "BougkJ 
Ions of gas and shoved or 
girl In tbe front east *>«*_ 
and sultcasaa In the hack 

After Jotting down 
number of the car. end 
mg that Lewis had asllk*J 
for any road maps nor 
casual remarks that would! 
clew as to the direct to® 
planned to take. L*rr» •*• 
returned to the federal 
his office Larry 1 
staff about him 

-Now - be said 
drift around town and *** 
lion questions Bomewhscv 
Dover there must I 
baa tome sort of a
of the country the*' P*T| 
apt to head for I f*  0

fei
'AM

G

■II
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URDAY
THE OTHERS ARE

Outstanding Value! Fresh! Hew!

P R I S C I L L A
C U R T A I N S
-

f
Compare with

Usual f t . 00 Values!

r

V 'W i U 'i

.v>
• Cushion Dots
• Sm art Duplex

See these beautiful Pris
cilla styles—examine the
unusually fine quality—look 
at the amazing low price? 
Smarten your windows now
__get several pairs at this
money saving cost)

Look a t Th is  Great Value!

Panel Curtains
O Missionette

295
O Marquisette
You’d never dream such beautiful 
curtains ccpild be priced so low! See 
these Frtitged and Tailored Mar
quisettes and Missionette Panels!

l.Zrzfztz 2.jftsWlw» uStrXri POWER GRIPSO  POWER
«* • ... Mt.r~

Get America'*  Best Extra Traction Tire

WARDS POWER GRIPS
Tbs Trwtf wffli "brill-h* Aid chains!

B w tt fo r  “ bod
iflC** through deep 
a n d ,  c l a y  a n d  
•cowl Power Grips 
round knoba tap
ered from the baa# 
g ir t  more traction 
—era more aelf 
cleaning! Save the 
troubla and coat of 
c  h a i ns I Put on 
Power-Grips today?

4.40-21 4 ply 
4.50-21 4 p v  
4JV21 40y

writtui
GUARANTEE

.  . . againstE V E R Y -  
THI NG that 
can happen to a 
tire in aenrice WI THOUT 
L IM IT I

3IZC
4.40 21
4.50-21 
4.75 11
4.75- 20
4.75- 19 
5.00-19
5.25- 19
5.25- 21 
5^0-17 
6D0 20

10.15

Convenient Term s 
May be Arranged

L IB E R A L  A L L O W A N C E  ON Y O U R  O L D  T IR E S

»SJ»J f

kl 14 A
W A R D

V A L U E

Proved • 

Value l 
F a c ts  I  ' l

w s  i  sq-.ti bet'-

Now in their fourth million t 
Meet rigid S.A.E. specifications!
Exceed U. S. Navy material requirements! 
94% nickel electrode for hotter spark! 
Extra manganese content—less pitting! 
Extra pep for winter starting!

S a tu rd a y 
Specials

Regular M erchandise at Reduced Prices for 
Saturday O nly! D on ’t Miss These V alues!

I Men’s Pioneer Overalls $ 1  .00
$1.10 M onday, Tuesday, W ednesday, ^  
Thursday and Friday
Repeating Shotguns S O /J .9 5
$29.95 M onday, Tuesday, W ed- 
nesday, Thursday and Friday

3 Children’s Shoes Q Q
98c M onday, Tuesday, W ednes- 
day, Thursday and Friday

Rayon Remnants 1  A
29c yd. M onday, Tuesday, I  g *  yard
W ednesday, Thursday “  ^
and Friday

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Saturday, October 26th Only

8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

On Every

LIVING-ROOM SUITE
Never have our stocks o f Living Room  Furniture 
been m ore com plete ! Never have we offered  
greater values! A C T  N O W ! Use our convenient 
Budget Plan!

-  MAUDS ARE WORLO‘5 GREATEST RADIO RETAILCNS ~

1336 World Range! See it!

5  T  u
9 Q 9 5
^  4 a JB *3 Down

$ 4  M o n t h l y  
C a r r y in g  C h a rg e

• 3-Band World Range!
• Metal Tubes! Airplane

Dial
• Foreign and U. S. Ama

teurs. Airplanes, Police, 
Ships

• Licensed by RCA and 
Hazeltine

1 W AR D S AR E W O R LD 'S  G R EA TES T R A D IO  R E T A IL E R S

1936 World Range

7 T  ubes
• 2-Band Foreign and U. S.
• Broadcast and Short-Wave
• Instant Dialing. Metal TubesI
• Personal Tone Control
• Licensed RCA & Hazeltine

.95
$4 D ow n 
$5 M onthly  

Carrying Charge

World’s Lar
gest Retail
ers Save Veu 
Up to Vi t

W AR D S A R E  tY O T L D 'S  G R EA TES T R A D IO  R Z T A IIJE R S

BATTERY Radio

5 Tubes
• Gets Distant Stations
• All Batteries Inside
• Airplane Type Dial
• Low-Cost Operation
• Licensed RCA & H eltinc

. 9 5  Save
$ 5  D ow n U P
$5  M onth ly  \JL

Carrying Charge * *

■i

1

w a r d s
E'JDGET

PLAN
tow  applies to every
th i.y  we sell —  a
srrtrl! dewrt paym ent 
m d  che balance in 
:nal! m onthly p ay 

ments.

SAVE NEARLY 20% NOW!
3-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite

$ 3 3 8 8Even at Wards regular low price this suite is an outstanding 
value— at this special reduced price the talue is sensational! 
Read these details! Walnut veneer fronts and tops! Walnut 
veneer ends! Overlay wood carvings! Plate glass mirrors, 
dustproof drawers and other features. See it! Buy now and 
Save!

$4 Down, $5 M onthly, 
Small Carrying Charge

S A T U R D A Y  
ONLY

m

FREE! FREE!
A Beautiful Table Lamp 
W ith Each o f the A bove 
Spec ally Priced Suites!

Saturday Only!

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

\

White Table Lamp

1.98
Season's outstanding lamp. 
Simple modern. Shade tilts 
for trading.

TZSTF.D, SEALED 
A,!D  DATED AT 
THE FACTORY

h' EAVY U U T Y

B B aftery
J . 3 9

Our most popular but
tery. Economical to 
use. Wards sell only 
fresh batteries — date 
clearly shown, Full of 
power.

Super Heavy Duly $ 1  .98  
Round S e ll............$
Square Ce|l “ B " $ 0 . 1 9
Heavy Duty
Sealed Dry “ A ”  $ 0 . 9 8
Standard Size . . . &

Sealed Dry "A ’’ J C  95 
Lerge Siae . . . .  / U
6-V . Storage “ A "  1  f| .6 9  
17 Reg. Plates . , *  V

Take Advantage ef Wards Low Pricei I 
Buy on the Convenient Budget Plant

$g DOWN, 
$7 Monthly

8 Pc. Walnut Veneer Suite!
Wards Saves You 10% to 15% More

Table buffet and six chairs in beautiful walnut veneers
and at a price you’ll hardly believe possible for such a • Table Extends to 70 In.
fine quality! See how well these pieces *° together 1 g Hardwood Drawer Interiors
Note the attractive decorations in birdseye map.c ve- # Heavily Turned Legs
neer! Buy at Wards and Savel

f

tirif

i t

Gas Room Sweater

3 .75
Cheery, quick heat. Strong steel 
body, durable asbestos inner 
back. Nickel trim.

SAVE UP TO *25

mr- pi :âacMlMgTBaagT*

Largest Size
WASHER

$6 Down; $7 Monthly
SmtH Carrying Charge
Giant 20 gal porcelain 
tub! Largest aiie house
hold washer! Faster 
new double crown agita
tor. Lovell wringer, ad
justable preeeore. Savel

»1 o*d1 FREE DEUVERY WITHIN 35 MILES OF RANGER
H .O M 1 G O M I R Y  W A R D
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“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams
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The Newf angles (M

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blosser

OH -H — I
DROPPED

By HAMLIN

About forty years afo  
tbe Esstrran K o d a k  
C o m p i B T  originated 
tHetr famous slogan 
,rYoo Presa the But* 
too— W e Do tbe Rest" 
to show bow easy it 
was to take a Kodak 
picture. To diem, we 
gratefully acknowledge 
tbe inspiration for this 
advertiaeneut.

~*>err fe—as i 
c o j j > j~t h e l p  r r ?  
AV-r re  DIE foo 
3 0 C 0  OLD SHAO^-

-  S O E  / /  _ ------ -

No wasted time when you toss your advertising' prob- 
ems in our lap. No waited effort, no misspent advertis

ing dollars! No grief, no worrying, no uncertainty.
rough idea to finished proof the entire responsi

bility i> ours, i ou simply “press the button”—we do 
the rest.
\ ou pi e>.- the button and our plant begins to move. Lav- 

C°P>'™SKe?tions. typography advice are all 
ft ™'{'ry fi CI',tv of our skilled organiza- 

«-e W  for ,f *.he Meyer Bo‘h Advertising Service which «e  buy foi you— is yours for the asking, todav. tomor- 
row, next week and all the year. *
\ ou press the button—we do the rest! From front of- 
fiee to carrier boy our staff is yours. Geared for wrvice

more goods alTei eosUo .mn ad vwtWn* that will sell

pi* to  us* Roman letter*. The 
simple alphabet was devised and 
books and newspaper* were print-

“ We kept him roaring with 
laughter," tbe educator said, "and 
in 15 rr nute* be knew every letter 
and cooid read. When be went up 
the road toward his home he was 
reading and laughing alternately."

Another great <Uffieulty which 
ha* to be surmounted in teaching 
the Moro* was their fear o f  having 
anyone see what they wrote. Ara
bic writings were locked up in 
strong boxes bat wisdom is Lanao 
no longer is held at such a high 
price.

Dr. Laubarh. a native o f  Benton 
Pa., has been working is  tbe Phil
ippines under tbe American Bocr-d 
of ( ommismoners for Foreign Mis
sions since 1111.

—-----*—  -----S .—_ -JL I ' “ Fourteen minutes is the time
— we expect a bright mar. who knows 

Arabic letter* to learn tbe Roman 
country * independence, was in- onM_- the educator said “ Those
.Tented by Dr. La-bach at his .  h<> „ , rer knf.w h<rw u  ^  Te_
acbo'd m Dariaalan. Lanao. quire from an hour to a week.**

“ We have worked out a simple. He and bis associate* now are 
ughtr.rg method of teaching the engaging in translating English

he sa/d. “ inserting all the classics into Moro. printing them
humor we can into the process so on their own press at Dansalan. A
that the native cry out in amaze- «ma)l weekly newspaper, which is
meet. “ How easy"  called the Totwl. or Herald, gives

A stna.1 percentage of the 400.- the news of the tribe.
<HX.! Morw rii the islands can read The people now stop Dr. Lsu- 
and ante Arabic, but a* there has boch on the street and offer to 
bee* nohtmg printed in that lan- pay for being taught to write their 
rungs, their literature is confined own names. An old Hadji, a reii- 
U> whst they write themaelvea. gious teacher, wanted to learn but 

The fc*»'»i. sipemse*.. wtotefe is Be* -use of lb* high cost of Ars- protested that be was too old to
ng usees <* ‘ditr.ite the descend- Me type. Dr. Ijrubarh and his as- master the new alphabet. Finally
its v! e ar ■'*** Mumena U* Ustar sociatet deodgd to teach the pro he bras persuaded.

Moros \ leldins 
To Education

kill Coughing?
_ fez re tried for your ow^t. ctxest 
1 or bronchia, tmtatacc. jr»u can
peels'! DOW with CreamulEi-jr
jW u L-oabie msy oe br<-w_-  ̂
Mhorux aflur ci to take a ctiance 
t* anything tea  t » m  Cr-jE ui- 
L  wfczch goes ngt.l to tbe v-at 
jm '' inxuMe to aad t t ’ ure to 
H r  and bm l t l*  inflzse-.
■ h  as the germ-ia-j* :. phJeg.- 
■Bscned and espeAed.
■Be If other remedLe- have 
M  don’t be dtaxxuraged y x a

PHILADELPHIA—Tb» Moros.
HKWWt im rtm rou *  tr ib e  m th e  P h iiip - 
»• n* Iriandt. are .earrsng to read 
and write their v s *  lar^guog* with 
a 1 C-iette-r alydiaset.. »i» tsda* to 
Di F rank f  Lautmch, ousvionary 
stwstar. m o  spendiBg a fsrbough
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OFTEN THE SMALLEST OF CLUES MAY UNRAVEL PERPLEXING 
MYSTERIES. AN AUTO LICENSE CONVICTED POLICE LIEUTENANT 
BECKER. A PAIR OF TORTOISE-SHELL SPECTACLES NEAR A  
CULVERT SOLVED THE LOEB-LEOPOLD CASE. A TORN ITALIAN 
NEWSPAPER TURNED SUSPICION ON RUTH SNYDER.

ON THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER ARE HELPFUL CLUES 
THAT TAKE THE MYSTERY OUT OF BUYING. THEY ARE THE AD
VERTISEMENTS. TH EY WILL LEAD YO U  STRAIGHT TO THE 
PRODUCTS YOU WANT . . . HELP YOU SAVE MINUTES AND 
MONEY!

THE ADVERTISEMENTS OFFER YOU MANY SUGGESTIONS FOR 
FALL BUYING. NEW FUR COATS AT FAIR COSTS. GOLF TOGS
FOR NEXT SPRING AT A SAVING. BLANKETS FOR CRISP FALL
NIGHTS. THE BEST COAL, OIL OR COKE FOR THE FURNACE.
RELIABLE GARDEN BULBS AND SEEDS-FOR AUTUMN PLANTING.
A NEW CHAIR FOR THE FIRESIDE . . .  AND SO ON.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS CAREFULLY. LOOK FOR ALL 
THE CLUES THEY CONTAIN. LET THEM HELP YOU SOLVE ALL 
YOUR BUYING PROBLEMS.
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Fireman'* Auxiliary 
Install Officers

The Ladie* Auxiliary of the 
Fireman's Association opened 
their session Tuesday night at 8 
o ’clock in the clubroom at the City 
Ha’l. with their outgoing president 
Mrs. M. B. Griffin, in the chair.

During the short business* ses
sion. their secretory, Mrs. Aubrey 
C. Yeager, presented her report 
for the year, showing cash on hand 
at the opening o f the year of 
and a balance on hand at its close 
of *149.1!.

The session was then turned 
over to the installing officer. Mr». 
W. A Martin.

The clubroom was decorated 
throughout with irauquete of red 
roses, and the tables were laid in 
lace, centered with roses.

The officers were arranged in a 
semi-circle and as each was induct
ed to their office, they were pre
sented with corsages of rosebuds 
and gifts appropriate o f their du
ties.

Mrs. Johnny Hart, incoming 
tire ident. was presented with a 
•ravel; Mrs. Aubrey C. Yeager, the 
tree surer with a bank: Mrs. Argye 
Feh', secretary, with a leather- 
bound minute book; Mrs. A. W. 
Hennessee. reporter, with a nov
elty pencil, and Miss Edith Fields, 
parliamentarian, a hook o f rules

Mrs. M. B. Griffin, retiring 
president, was presented a bouquet 
o f roses and Mrs. Charles Fields, 
incoming first vice president, and 
Mr*. EH T. Cox, Jr., incoming sec
ond vice president, were presented 
lovely corsages o f rosebuds.

Mrs. Johnny Hart, on behalf of 
the Auxiliary, presented to Mr* 
M. B. Griffin. a* a token of 
teem, a friendship atilpiqued quilt 
in pastel shades, comparing the 
nuilt and harmony o f colors with 
the life of Mr*. Griffin and the 
Valuable service she ha* rendered 
the Auxiliary.

The first anniversary party wa* 
opened l.y Mrs. W A. Martin with 
a toast to the Auixliary which wa* 
answered by Mrs. Johnny Hart, 
th< new president.

The white iced birthday cake 
proudly bore one red taper, and 
va. the center of a lace-laid table, j 
with a silver taper on one end and 
i. red taper on the other.

A style show with the main feat 
ares of the modeling of aprons and 
the dish towels by the men wa* t 
presented.

John Harrison was awarded the j 
favor for the best modeling o f th< ; 
apron* and Ed Bills was the victor [ 
in the towel hemming contest.

Refreshments of cake and punch ' 
were served to Messrs and Mme*. |

M. II Griffin, Argye Fehl, Harvey 
Basham, Johnny Ham, A. W. Hen 
nessee, A. C. M.vrick. A. C. Yea
ger, L. O. Lynch, Ed T. Cox, Jr., 
Ed Bills, Curt Williams, Fred 
Michael, Jim Woods, Waveny 
Overbuy; Mines. B. F. Pryor, W. 
A. Martin, John Harrison. Ed I-an- 
dry, and Miss Edith Fields.

m m • •
J. M. W ilcox* Entertain 
At Bridge On Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Wilcox en
tertained with bridge Tuesday 
evening nt their home 6n :I0S 
North Connellee street.

A Hallowe’en color scheme of 
black and yellow prevailed in the 
party decorations.

Mi-* Lillie Williams won high 
score for ladies and was presented 
with a set of salad plates. Mrs 
Jimmie Harkrider was low and 
wa* presented a hand embroidered 
tea towel.

Noble Harkrider was high in
the men's division and was present
ed a hand-made linen handker
chief. C. G. L’ ffelman was low. 
Jimmie Harkrider was presented 
the traveling prixe.

Refreshment* o f molded cheese, 
salad, olives, potato chins and cof
fee was served to Messrs and 
Mme*. C. T. Lucas. Claud May
nard. C. G. Uffelman, Howard 
Gaston. Jimmie Harkrider. Noble 
Harkrider; Mr. W. W Kellv. Mr*
L. A Cook. Miss Lillie William* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox.• • I t
South Ward P T. A 
Further Carnival Plans

The South Ward Parent T-arh-
er Association met in regular <e~ 
•on in the school cafeteria Tues

day afternoon, with their president 
Mrs Guy Patterson, in the . hair.

The meeting was opened with 
the Lord’s Prayer in uni.-on, end 
the treasurer reporter! that th - 
association had cleared $24.3 ft 
from their concession at th* Kg-t- 
land Countv Fair. I

A vote of thank* was piven Mr*. 
H. E. Horn for her effort* ns uro
gram chairman and accepted her 
rc-ignation with regrets. Mrs. 
Johnny Hart was appointed to fill 
her urexDircd term

Mr* C. Metz Hcald. finance 
chairman, took charge of the 
meeting and the plans for the Hal
lowe’en carnival to be held Satur
day. October 2*5. in the Stubble
field building on the south side of
the squ are, opening at 6 p. m.. 
were completed.

The food booth however will he 
opened promptly at 3 p. m., with 
a full supplv of bread, -cakes, pies 
and everything good to eat.

Mrs. J. J. Coffman will be chair-

SCENE FROM "DR. SOCATES”

man for window decorations; Mrs. 
!.. W. Pitzer will be in charge of 
the erection of the booth; Mrs. C. 
W. Boles will attend to the dec
oration of the building.

Miss Sallic Bowlin will he in 
charge of the Coca Cola booth; 
Mrs. J. Frank Sparks of the ice 
dram booth; Mrs. H. C. Davis 
will run th* (pinning wheel; Mrs. 
C. \V. Hoffmann in charge o f the 
uooeorn booth: Mr-. T L- Bigby, 
the food booth; Mr- N. K. Pratley, 
fishing pond; Mrs. A. I. Green, 
mystery booth; Mr*. Guy Patter
son. novelty booth.

The Japanese Tea Garden will 
ku in charge of three young girls, 
and Mis-e Lillian Smith and I.u- 
eille Hto^don will Ik- in eJinrpe of 
the Black Face Minstrel*.

The coioration of the King and 
Queen of the carnival will be un
der {he supervision o f Mt*s Dee 
lore* Tanner.

The aV-ociation accepted the 
invitation of the West Waul Par
ent Teacher Association to be their 
"guests Tuesday. November 19.

Present: Mine.*. W. A. Richard- 
on, V. D. Hall urn. Johnny Hart, 

Guy Sherrill. C. W. Boles, Minnie 
F->x. K E. Hatfield ('. M. ilcald. 
II. D. Warren. A. C. Cro-aley, S.
I. . Cole. H. Mitchell, A. L. Hooper. 
N. K. Pratiey, Guy Patterson. J.
J. t ■ ffnian. M. P. Herring, G. Bed
ford, J F. Spark*. Claude May
nard. L. A. Hightower, 0. H. Doss. 
E. C. Harkrider. W. R. Collie, 
Marvin Hood. J. C. Allison, C. 
Hurt, A. C. Fimmons, T. L. Bigby, 
W. L  Wood, J. R. Hilton, Victor

A WANT AD 
D O TH

f

USE OUR WANT ADS TO DIS
POSE OF YOUR SURPLUS WORK 
STOCK, MILK COWS, FARM IM
PLEMENTS, OR THAT AUTOMO
BILE.

ADVERTISE FOR A “SWAP” IF 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU DO 
NOT NEED, SOMEBODY WANTS 
IT AND SOMEBODY HAS SOME
THING THEY DON’T NEED THAT 
YOU WANT.

JUST CALL 601

Corneliu . S. A. Green, E. Ray. W.
E. K. 'lett. H. C. Davis, George
Hrogdon, L. K. Block, L. W. Pit
zer, C. W. Hampton; Misses Sallie 
Bowlin, Carrie Puunill. Lillian 
Smith ai d Lucille Brogilon.

Report Given On 
New Member Drive

Mr*. W. A. Hart, first vice 
gleXident, opened the Sunday 
morning service of the Martha
Dorcas class of the Methodist 
church with a song service.

Mr*. Roy Stoke* led in the sing
ing of ’’What a Friends We Have
In Jesus,’ 'and “ Where He Leads 
Me 1 Will Follow,”  with Mrs. C. 
J. Germany at the piano.

A i eport on the recent member- 
hip conte-t, with Mts. E. C. Sat- 

tvrwhite, captain of the Whites, 
and Mis. Francis M. Jones, us cap
tain of the Pinks, showing the 
pinks as victors, and that the win
ners will he entertained by the 
White in the near future.

A lesson on the “ Message of 
Jeremiah”  was brought by Mrs. 
E. C. Satterwhite to 2d members 
present.

•  *  0 •

Eastland Personals
M. l> Keasier has been confined 

in a hospital at Gorman of illness
reported semi-serious.

COLONY
The Sutiday'evoning singing was 

well attended this week. It is to 
be remembered that Mr. Hanley is 
now president. All are invited to 
attend. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher of 
Ranger were visitors .Sunday. Mr. 
F’isher favored the group with a 
solo, “ Lonely.”

Those on the honor roll for the 
first six weeks period are: First 
Grade— Kenneth Bowlin. Joe Don 
Fowl. Second Grad*— F’rankie
Dean Ford. Third Grade Bonnie 
Jean Bowlin, Jimmie O’Shields. 
Fourth tirade Marie G joci. Ro-» 
brrta Landtroop, l/mnie MuvhaP., 
G. W. M oorc. Fifth tirade— 
Georgia Mae Iiaggett. Seventh 
Grade Kdd Orth Gomigion, Pearl 
Riiiling. Ninth Grade Dori 
Hooks. Frances Harrell. Eleventh 
Grade- Mary Belli- Anderson.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Audrey* 
Poyner nnd Mrs. Murray Poyner, 
entertained with an all-day quilt-1 
ing at the home of the latter. Two 
quilts were completed, and Mrs. 
Dee Anderson was presented with 
u large eake plate for quilting the 
most blocks. Mrs. Charley Sims 
came next, and waa presented with 
a beautiful pair of silk hose. At 
12 o’clock, dinner wa* enjoyed by 
the following: Mrs. Dee Ander
son. Mrs. Tarrant, Mrs. Charley 
Sima. Mrs. Whitney. Mi . Dawsonf 
Mrs. Jane, and the ho^te-*es. Mrs. 
Aubrey Poyner and Mrs. Murray 
Poyner.

The birth o f quadruplet sons ,o Mrs. Alfred Harm*worth -i 1 
icionca .va.x now in position bitter ,o protect moth r wen r j It i 
verified K-ray forecasts .hat .-lie would bear our rh n I 
the -ensationul Dionm quintuplets, are . hown uniter a nur 
oldesj infant died when three days of age.

tax commission, which a: *erts it 
ia the first o f it kind in the 
United States, f-ince the rup-.-rnn 
court upheld it validity, njinerou* 
states especially those also hav
ing retail sales tux i, have begun 
studying the tax closely with n 
viewr of adopting it to piot> et their 
own merrhrnt*.

The Washington tax exempts 
all purchases under $20 a month 
and also any article which h. 
been subjected to a to;: equal or 
larger than the 2 per i-t-nl com
pensating levy, either by the fed 
oral government or other state.*.

The exact scope of the coinpen-

.ating tax hn 
ed. The North 
urked thy supic 
rule on the tux 
gine*. rails, can 
Mint used ill tl 
chased t-isewh 
r.ult may !«■ file 
tar the /tote eur 
roads, telephon- cor 
others in interstate c 

The tax commis.-i' 
suit before the ti| 
testing whether it . 
•tate's business tuv < 
eunes of Mason-Wa) 
Kii. Company, emit

it pi an 
’< i iiment
taxation.

- busint-iw tax 
be opened for

require the
- conipt nsating 
i-menl and the 
worth o f other 
into Wa hing-
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Washington’s New 
Tax On Imported ** 
Goods Is Watched S

By ITnlli-il Press
OLYMPIA, Wash. —  Approved 

by the state supreme court as 
within the bounds of interstate 
commerce laws, Washington's new
est tax—a 2 per cent “ compen
sating tax" on merchandise “ im
ported" into the state to avoid the 
2 per cent retail sales tax— is be-' 
ing watched with interest by tax, 
authorities over the nation.

The tax was enacted by the 
1935 legislature to protect cities 
along Washington’s border which- 
would suffer from large purchases 
being made from Oregon mer
chants instead of in Washington.!

To get around federal constitu-i 
tional bars against taxing inter
state commerce, the legislature 
levied the compensating tax on 
“ the privilege o f using” these pur
chases like automobiles and wash
ing machines within the state.

The supreme court held the tax 
legal on grounds it was not a tax 
on interstate commerce, but on 
the article after it had come to 
rest in Washington. *

The idea of such 
Jceived by the Washington

“Myself andMe”
“I’m the best pal l ever had;

We never have a fuss;
We like to sit and talk about 

What’s 'best for both of us ”
—Adapted

Come to think of it, haven't we all dual selves? 
. . . One to acquire and one to bestow; one to 
work and one to play; one self to provide what 
the other self needs.

It isn’t selfishness to think about yourself. It 
’t arrogance to take pride in your appear- 

». It isn’t egotism to strive to impress others. 
It’s just good sense in the direction of self-prog
ress—especially in business.. . .

So, tell You to give You more consideration. 
Scruce up! This is the season to buy new clothes. 
And the surest way to get the best styles and 
values is to “shop” through the advertisements 
in this newspaper—because:

The merchants and manufacturers who thus 
put their wares on exhibition and their prices in 
black-and-white cannot afford to risk their rep
utation by making extravagant claims for 
doubtful merchndise. Read and trust the adver
tisements. They 11 help von find what you want 
— and save money!
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